
.... TOTE D O 1ME_ T 

The e,~enteenth annt1al 1neeting of the- Io"a Library A :ocia
tio11 \vas l1eld at 1 edar Rapids, October 20-22. 

Dr. Karl F. ei er. formerly of the Io,va tate 1 tor1nal chool, 
is no,v Profe. or of Political c1e11c 111 Oberlin ollege. 

'I h ~ 111Prica11 Ili tor1cal .1:.\. • oc·iatio11. tl1P An1erican Poli tie;al 
c1ence ~ ociatio11 ancl the Bibliographical ociety of .America all 

held their an11t1al meeting. at ,vasl1ingto11, D. ., and Richmond, 
Virg1r1ia December 2 -31. 011 D ecember 30. the i\[i si ippi Valley 
Il1c;torica l .1:.\ • oc1a1 io11 l1eld it· emi-annt1al 111eeting at Richmond. 

1\11 int r11ational eono-re of adn1in1 trat1ve scienC'e. ,rill be l1el<l 

at l3rrt · e l1;,. Belgi11n1, i11 1910 clt1ring the I11ternational Exhibitio11 
111 tl1c1t city The purpo e of tl1i co11gre i to bring togetl1er fron1 

all O'-Ter thc- "~orld tl10 e intcre ted in both tl1e theory a11d practice 
of tl1 ~ aclmin1stratio11 of government iu all it brancl1e . It 1 ex

p ected tl1at tl1e proceedings will be pt1bli bed 111 a serie of vol1111le 

11 Noveml)er 5 and 6 tl1ere "'a held at Io,,·a 1t~· a joi11t meet-

111g of tl1e Io,va Society of t11e 1\.rcl1aeological In tit11te of A1nerica, 
the Io,va 1\.nthropological ociety. and tl1e Io,Ya Branch of tl1e 

1r1Pl'ican Folk:-Lore ocietJr. The principal nddres e were by 
Profe or Oscar Ioutelius, tl1e 11rator of t}1e Ro)pal 11t1 e11m of 

11t1qui tie in tock:l1olm, v;•eden. a11cl Profe~ or Franl< B Tar
b 11. of the niversity of Chicago. 

1\ thorougl1 inve tigation of the 111anagement of far111 i11 lo\va i 
s0011 to be begun 1))' Profe sor i\I. E. ~re 11llocl1, formerl., of the 

ta te grict1ltural ollege, under the direction of tl1e lT nited tate'"" 

DPpart1n nt of .c-\griculture. Before talri11g 111) a more intcn 1ve 
study, l\Ir. Ic 11lloch ,vill gather 1nforn1ation concerning tl1c agri
ct1ltural l1istory of the tate. it cli1natic an<l phy ical feat11res, tl1 

acreage a11cl yields of the varioi1s cro1) , fac:il 1tie for marketing a11d 
priccc; reec-ivecl. fter thi prelimi11ary gcuel'al ,york is aeco1n-
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plished. he ,vill take up a careful study of the types of farming 

that prevail i11 the ,?ariotis sections of the tate ,vitl1 r efer ence to 

the adaptability to local conditions, tl1eir effect on the f r rtilitJ? of 

the . oil and on the tandard of living of the far1ncr . Detail <.>d 1n
ve tigations ,vill be 111ade of tl1e n1anagen1ent of farms ,vJ1icl1 se(>1n 
e pec1ally 11cces ful. and the re 11lt "·111 be p11blished. The ,vork 
,vi ll be one of great magnitude a11d ,v1ll dol1btle., clo n11tc l1 to pro
mote intelligent and c1 nt1fic farming 111 tl11s Rtate. 

GEORGE C. DU FFIEI.iD 

On .. epte111ber 4, 190 , eor ge ' . D11ffield, a promin ent Io,va 
pion eer , pa ~ed a,va~r at l1i home near K eosauctua. Io,va. nir. Duf

field wa born 1n Oh10 in 1 24, and •an1c to Io,va " '1tl1 111 parents 
in 1 37 and loc·at ed in ··\"ra11 B11ren 011r1tv·. I:fe served ,v1tl1 the 

• 

Third Iowa avalry dt1ri11g the early p art of the War for tl1e n-

ion H e attendecl the :first Republican convention 11eld in Van 

Buren Oltnty. and ,va a delegate to the fir t R epublican tate 

onvention at I owa City in 1 56. He ,vas a worthy t}Tpe of the 
m en ,Ybo built and developed Io,va. 

J OH \V. J \1" E 

~John W. Jayne, one of the olde t residents of Johnson Co11nty 
and a 1nember of 'I'he State IIistorical Soc1et)? of Iowa, pa ed 

away at hi· ho1ne in Lone Tree on July 26, 190 . ::\Ir. J a)rn e \Vas 

born in P cn11syl,1ania on January 28, 1 20, and came to Io,va dur

ing the fifti e "- first settling in i\Iuscatine County. When the ,var 

broke Ol1t he enlisted in on1pany B of the th Io,va Infantry and 

served d11ring the earl)1 years of tl1e war. l\fost of his life since 

that time wa spent on his farn1 or i11 business at Lone Tree. He 

was a member of the fir. t Rept1blican State onvention held in 

Iowa, and although he n ever held any important office, he al,vays 
took an active inter e t in politics. Ife collected a large private 

library and ,va a man wl10 read ,v1dely. ~ir. Jayne retained his 

physical and 1n~ntal vigor to a r emarkable extent even to the date 
of his death. 
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WILLIAM BOYD ALLISON 

\\.,.1lliarn Boyd Allison Iowa's veteran and beloved 1 enator, 
pa scd a,vay at his home in Dubuque on Tuesday, A11gust 4, 190 
The end came quite suddenly and ,vithout warning except to those 
11carest to tl1e Senator in the last few months when his l1ealth 
fajled rapidly. 

Senator Alli on ,vas born in Wayne County, Ohio. on ~'.farch 
2. 1 29. H e was educated at Wooster Academy in Pennsylvania 
and at Western Reserve ollege in Ohio. For some time after 
completing hie:; college work l1e practiced law in Ohio. and in 
1 54 lie married l\Iis Anna arter who died in 1860. In 1 57 he 
removed to Dubuque. Iowa. where he immediately began to take 
a prominent part in affairs. Ile was a member of the Republican 

tate onvention in 1 59, and in 1 60 was a delegate to the :Na
tional Republican Convention which nominated Lincoln. Gover
nor Kirkwood chose him as a member of his staff in 1861 to aid in 
raising regiments during the early years of tl1e War for the Union. 
In 1862 he ,vas elected to ongre s from Iowa and until 1871 on 
various committees and on the floor of the House he helped to tide 
the ation over the perils of war and reconstruction. In 1872 he 
was elected to succeed James Harlan in the United States Senate, 
in which body h e served the people of Iowa continuously until 
the date of his death. He married niiss l\fary eally in 1 73, but 
in 1 3 he suffered bis second great bereavement. 

In the House of Representatives William Boyd llison 's career 
began on the same day as that of James Garfield and Ja.mes G. 
Blaine, and he was one of the last survivor of that group of 
statesmen ,vho were the trusted cot1nsellors of Presidents during 
the War and the trol1blesome years that fallowed. His experience 
in tl1e House of Representatives gave him a preparation and a 
standing which enabled him to assume a leading position in the 
Senate almost from the beginning. For thirty years he was a 
member of the Senate Committee on Finance, and for twenty-five 
years l1e served as chairman of the Committee on Appropriations. 
His leadership ,vas especially pronol1nced in all problems of finance, 
r even11e, or the tariff. Senator Allison possessed the friendship and 
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confidence of every Republican chief executive from Lincoln to 
Roosevelt, and was several times offered desirable position in tl1e 
Cabinet, but he preferred his post of power and influence in tl1e 
Senate. He had ardent friends and admirers among the leader 
of both parties, and had but fe,v enemies. 

In private life as well as in his public career Senator Allison \Vas 
rigidly honest and upright. His home life and l1is devotion to his 
invalid wife are described as beautiful by tl1ose who enjoyed the 
close personal friendship of the Senator. Both as a private citi
zen and as a public servant William Boyd Allison s inflt1ence will 
long be felt among the people of the State and ation which l1e 
served so wel] for so many years of his life. 



C01 TRIBUTOR 

F'RANI{ HARi10... GAR\'ER, Profe. or of Hi tory and Politics 
in irorning ·ide ollege. ( ee THE Io~y·"\ J OCRN.AL OF His

TORY .\ ... o P OLITICS for J ulJ", 190 , p. 500.) 

JoB E. BRINDLEY, Re earch i tant in The tate His-
torical ociety of Io,va and Legislative Reference ~\.ssistant to 

the t1rator of the Historical Department of Io,va. Assistant 

Profe or of Political Economy in the tate Agricultural Col

lege at mes, 1907-190 . Born at Bo cobel, Wi consin, 1 7 . 

Graduated from the tate 1Jniversity of Wiscon in, 1902. In

structor in Political E conomy in the Unive1 ity of Oregon, 

1907. 
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MEMBERSHIP 

'Aliy person may booom.e a m.ember of TBB 8TJ.'l'S ll'Jll'1'0IIICUL Suowr op Ib"\VA upoi. 
election by the Board of CIU"ato~ and the pa,m.eni of an entran~e fee of $3.00. 

Membership in this Soeiuty may be retained a.fter the llrat year npon the p&Jl!IIDt at 
~.00 IDDlllllJy. ' . , 

Member■ of the Soolet1 shall bo entitled to receive the quarlerly anll all otbiir pllblleationa 
of the Society during the continuance of their membe'8bip. . 

· · . Auy publio, '1lhoo4 or college library in the State of Iowa may I,e entolled 1\8 a 'lib~ 
,nember upon applic11,tion and tbe payment of a fee of $1.00. Such libraey memhenbip may 
be retained after the llrat year upon the pa11J1ent of $1.00 annually. Llbral'lell enrolled as 
library member■ of Tm: BTJ.TIII H1STOBIC&L S0c1ETr ul' lO'fA ahall be entitled to receive the 
quarterly and all other publicatloDS of the Bllciety issued dilrlng the period of tb,ir member-

sbip. .J.ddreas all Comm!fflicafl0118 to 
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